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VILLAGE OF COAL CITY
NOTICEOF EXTENSIONOF TIMETO RESPOND
TO REQUESTFOR PUBLICRECORDS
To:

the Village receivedyour requestfor the inspection,copying,or
On _,
of certainVillagepublicrecords("Your Requesf').
certification
l.

Extensionof Time to Respond
Pursuantto Section3(e) of the tllinoisFreedomof InformationAct, 5 ILCS 140/3(e),the Village
herebynotifiesyou that the time to respondto Your Requestis extendedfor five workingdays as
to all iecords identifiedin Sectionll below ("specified Records"). Accordingly,the Villagewill
,a
respondto Your Requestas it relatesto the SpecifiedRecordson or before
date that is not more than 10 workingdays after the date on which Your Requestwas originally
receivedby the Village{or 26 workingdaysfor a CommercialPurposesRequest).

ll.

Specified Records
This extensionappliesto the followingpublicrecordsincludedin Your Request:

You will receivea separateresponsefrom the VillageregardingYour Requestas it relatesto any
publicrecordsthat are not listedabove.
!ll.

Justification for Extension
This extensionis necessarybecause:
I

The SpecifiedRecordsare storedin wholeor in part at a locationotherthan the Office.

tr

Your Requestrequiresthe collectionof a substantialnumberof SpecifiedRecords.

tr

Ycur Request is couched in categoricalterms and requiresan extensivesearch for
responsiverecords.

tr

The SpecifiedRecords have not been located in the course of routine search and
additionaleffortsare beingmadeto locatethem.

n

The SpecifiedRecords require examinationand evaluationby personnelhaving the
necessaryexpertiseand discretionto determineif they are exemptfrom disclosureunder
the lllinoisFreedomof InformationAct, 5 ILCS 140/1et seg. or shouldbe disclosedonly
with appropriatedeletions.
,

D

Your Request requiresconsultationwith another public body or among two or more
publicbodiesthat have a substantialinterestin the responseto, or the subjectmatterof,
Your Request.
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tr

Your RequestseeksRecordswhich are not in the possessionof Villagebut are believed
to be in the possessionof a party with whom the Villagehas contractedto performa
governmentalfunctionon behalfof the Villageand the Villagerequiredadditionaltime to
procurethose recordsfrom that party.

!

The SpecifiedRecordscannotbe producedwithinthe time prescribedby the Act without
unduly burdening or interfering with the operations of the Village because:

U

The Specified Records cannot be produced within the time prescribedby the Act
because:

Dated:
VILLAGEOF COALCITY
By:
FOIA Officer

